
... Let 98 Go
By LARRY MACARAY

County faire are county fairs 
and when you've seen one, 

i you've seen them all. 1 don't 
I mean that you can't have any 

fun on the "rides" or enjoy 
hearing the pitchmen. That's 
part of the scene. But the pat 
tern is the same   with very 
flight variation.

Imagine my surprise when I
 visited the Los Angeles County 
"*Kair this week . . . and was 

treated to a new twist in fine 
arts display. "Art in Action" is 
received national recognition 
when it was inaugurated last 
year. Some of the top creative 
artists of California are actu 
ally working in their special 
ized fields, while fascinated 
crowds watch breathlessly.

Hal Painter or San Francisco, 
nationally-known for his tapes 
try and rug weaving, has a 
prominent spot In the center 
of the display area. He sits at 
the loom and demonstrates his 
textured panels or native plant 
materials. I watched him select

 Jlong grass or different varie 
ties .. . thin branches . . . and 
twigs ... to weave together 
Into decorative wall hangings. 

     
TIIK FINK ARTS spectators 

seemed to b« more of a selec 
tive group than the usual "fun- 
bent" midway crowd (not a 
snobbish remark, just plain 
facts).

Anyway, as I watched Ha! 
Painter working on his panels. 
1 overheard a woman saying to 
her friends:

"I don't see why he bothers 
to use natural materials when 
he can use wool and then walk 

i>on It when he's finished." 
w •    

I TALKED with Gompers 
Raijo of Los Angeles and asked 
him some questions about his 
method of using papier-mache

In Action," 1 found the paint- 
Ings hung In the room vig 
nettes gallery of exceptional 
quality. Most appealing to me 
were "The Bathers" by Roger 
Kuntz, a blue still-life by Rob 
ert Frame, and a quietly 
muted, but powerful figure by 
Jack Zajac. Other artists repre-
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Congressman Moves To Permit Prayers

sented are Phil 
Johnson, Edgar

Dike.
Ewing.

Ynez 
Sueo

Serisowa, and Gerd Koch.
If you go to the fair, don't 

miss the fine arts building   
it will be worth the price of

A constitutional amendment 
which would permit prayer and 
Bible reading in public schools 
and protect from legal action 
the many spiritual manifesta 
tions of public life threatened 
by recent Supreme Court de 
cision has been introduced to 
Congress by Congressman 
Frank .1. Becker (R-N.Y.), a 
frequent contributor to the 
news columns of The HERALD. 

Becker's proposal, drafted 
cooperation with a commit- 

ee of six Congressmen, if 
dopted and ratified by three- 
burths of the states, would

resemble ceramic pieces when 
they are finished   but not 
quite. Plain tempera colors 
and then a clear lacquer finish 
really adds a unique charm to 
his decorative animals that 
sell in the $30 to $45 bracket. 

Other artists demonstrating 
their skills and Interesting 
techniques. Include: Eric Nor- 
Btad of San Francisco, a prize

 winner with his potter wheel 
creations; Tom Ferrelra, long 
Beach potter, stressing hand- 
building techniques; Espenet

IjDf Bollnas. a master craftsman 
in woodworking and furniture 
making; Milford Zornes. Padua 
Hills water-colorist; Betty Dav 
cnport Ford. Individually de 
signed stoneware animal 
pieces: Dorothy Krause. Whit 
tier, demonstrating copper 
enameling, and William En 
king or I'asadena, cutting and 
folding paper into lanterns and 
sculpture that decorate the in 
tertor of the fine arts building 

     
IN ADDITION to the "Artist*

It's on until Sept. 29.

HAD A STRANGE thing 
happen to me the other day. 
Last spring I spoke at the 
Plush Horse to a service club 
about paintings. A guest from 
the South Bay Art Assn. was 
there and asked me if 1 would 
be a speaker on their program 
during the school year of 1963- 
64. "Sure . . .why not," was 
my reply. "Call me when 
school starts and I'll check my 
schedule,"! added.

With that conversation. I 
shelved the Idea . . . knowing 
that with this type of activity 
there is much checking and re- 
checking of dates, etc.

What a shock to receive a 
phone call the other day at 
6:30 p.m. Informing me that I 
was to speak at 8:30 that same 
evening in Redondo Beach. The 
explanation was . . . two people 
have the responsibility of con- 
tacting speakers   and In my 
cue. even though some pub 
licity had reached the newi- 
papers announcing my talk   
each person had thought the 
other had made the arrange 
ments with me.

A good natured "are you 
kidding?" was my reply to
the request "could you
still make It. anyway?" 
(even though I hadn't been in< 
formed). The only reason I 
mention this incident In print 
is to state that my good nature 
suddenly turned sour yester 
day I learned from a member 
of the organization that the Inv 
presston given at the meeting 
wu one that ... "he failed to 
show up."

*    
AM ALREADY working on 

next summer's European tour. 
a* well as an eight-day Easter 
tour to Hawaii. Although the 
arrangements are not quite 
definite, 1 have already booked 
Jet air space on TWA for Sat 
urday, June 27, New York to 
Usbon It will be around a 40- 
day tour for about $1.250.

The Hawaiian tour will leave 
Saturday. March 21, on Pan- 
American Jet and will coat 
$279. If you like excitement 
and adventure, pack up an let's 
go. If you have any questions 
drop me a card at El Camlno 
College.

Attorney, Demo Leader Says 
\louncil Should Enter Probe

The city council's reluctance
to carry out its Investigative 
powers may be a major source 
of so-called police scandals 
which have received prominent 
attention in recent weeks.

That is the conclusion of a 
Torrance attorney and former 
candidate for the City Coun- 
cil In a letter sent to The 
HERALD this week

Attorney David Lyman, ac 
tive In civic groups and in offi 
cial organizations of the Demo 
cratic Party, charged that the 
City Council "has not taken 
one step to inform themselves 
or the public of the true facts" 
although It "has had two 
months In which to do some 
thing."

Lyman pointed out that the 
City Council had always been 
very vocal in demanding that 
ocal government be allowed 
o function without Interfer 

ence from outside agencies.

"Yet, the local government 
Instead of exercising powers 
that they have, are yelling like 
wounded buffaloes for Attor 
ney Mosk to step In and save 
them from what they term is 
an unfair attack," he wrote.

The attorney cited provisions 
of the city charter which en 
ables the City Council to exam 
ine witnesses under oath, and 
to use subpoena powers to 
compel the attendance of wit 
nesses and the production of 
evidence.

"The City Council might be 
surprised what they could find 
out If they would only exercise 
their Investigative powers," he 
said.

Slate Junior 
Citizen's Day 
November 26

A resolution proclaiming 
Nov. 26 as Junior Citizen's Day 
in Torrance was adopted by the 
City Council at their regular 
meeting Tuesday evening.

During the day, representa 
tives from the local high 
schools will take the place of 
the mayor, coundlmen, city 
manager and other department 
head*

The first Junior Citizen's Oay 
was held in October, 19o7, and 
has been repeated annually 

 unce 1057.
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DORIS STAMM 
DA 7-9193

for a vlill fr»m 
Welcome Wagcm

permit participation in such 
matters on a voluntary basis.

THE SUGGESTED amend 
ment would state that "Noth 
ing in this Constitution shall be 
deemed to prohibit the offer 
ing, reading from, or listening 
to prayers or biblical scrip 
tures, if participation therein is 
on a voluntary basis, in any 
governmental or public school, 
institution, or place."

aid of, God or a Supreme Be-, Pledge of 
I Flag."
_ Mlcgiance to the 

ing, in any governmental or 
public document, proceeding,
activity, ceremony, school, in-! thc employment of chaplains 

'to provide religious observa-

Since that time, an attack on

stitution, or place, or upon any 
coinage, currency, or obligation 
of the United States.

IN COMMENTING on the
move to gain approval of the 
Constitutional amendment, 
Congressman Becker noted that

Another section would place I the "Civil Liberties Union 
a similar stamp of approval on ; California had filed a suit at-
"making reference to belief in, 
reliance upon, or Invoking the

tacking the constitutionality of 
the words 'Under God' In the

tions for members of the 
armed forces has been

ment in the role of supporting 
religious activities.

Ed i8oii Rate 
Reductions 
Get Approval

Rate reduction recommend 
ed by the Southern California
Edison Co. for some 

five been
22.000

Firm Announces 

New Division
General Technology Corp., 

3510 Torrance Blvd.. has an 
nounced the formation of a 
new operating division to han 
dle its line of vacuum and con-

In TORRANCE
Everyone Reads 

the HERALD

by the California Public Utili- To be called the Vacuum 
ties Commission. Products Division, the new 

L. E. Jenkins, district man- unit will combine the activities 
ager for Edison, said the re-1 of the former Royal Research 
duced rates will save some i Division at Hayward, Calif., 
customers in the area a total land the Space Simulation Sys- 
of $95,000 annually. terns Group here.
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"Roso Drum" 

Patten

GIRLS- Wrist Watch
TIMEX-Small site, 
chrome plated bezel, 
plain dial, leather 
strap. Shock resis 
tant

6.95
BWTilt Butane Lighter

Exclusive "throw- 
away" tank. Asst 
smart models for
men aid ladies.

3.98

LADIES'

Capri
PANTS

Soft blend of 90X 
wool & 10% ny 
lon in new fall 
colon. Side rip- 
MrldnbtJM- 
tMttt. 

Sim 111 I

2.39

Colorful screw printed pat 
terns oa pointed wash '« 
wear cotton. % length 
sierra, ast't collar stylet. 

Sim tt-tt

Fine cotton muslin with colorfast rose' 
pattern. Durable sturdy construction 
with over 130 threads per square inch.

72x108"
FITTED or FUT . .
81x108"
FITTED or FUT..

CNICQNS
Assorted styles wiin contrasting 
trim. W.iter repillent cotton poplin 
or cotton, ram Choice rt attached 
or dtlKfcwt hood Each has a 
mitt « MtaylK pilt Inurtf. 
Assorted colors.

Cotton Blouse
Sanfofued cotton broadcloth with mH- 
up slims in solid, print & 
checktd colon, an t collar 
stylet Slat 7-14

urn! MIV
Sta Slax

100X tricot-BjIoe 
with content four- 
way stretch. As 
sorted Mhd colon 
to choos* from. 

Sim. 1 ti n

1.69
mis- Sweaters
Superbly wit & styl 
ish. Red, white i 
black, decorative 
i^edallioi omnnetl 

SlmltoB

2.69

Pillow Cases wr

..2.49 
2.79

2 H.29

EUCTRIC Heating Pad
Ciitiry - 12x15" 
with removable flan 
nel cover. Braille- 
type 3 positioi 
switch. One war 
guarantee. Iff. iM

2.29
61. Steam t Dry Iron

F-H   2 irons in on« ... flip 
button up it's a steam iron - 
push down ifsidry iron. Steam 

covers i 
Mr-

Mattress Pad

HOUSE
Instant Coffee 
Frisk Roist Flavor!

II01.

"Hips" Quilted, bleached, 
-unless fabric, single dia- 
~:nl lock-stitched with cotton

£2.49 $3.69
Plaid Blanket
liKM-Kj,;n, Nylon... 72 
»90" K assorted colon with 
matching satin bind 
i«g.Noa-4iler|e»c. 3.99

EKCO "Fat Free"
10" Fqiif Pai
Coated with TeHoe. to pre- 
vert sticking md grease 
frying. Wipes

Clothes Hamper
Solid mad hamper 
wM«Moadde<lgi, 
V*Mai ewer. As
sorted colon 4 whit*

2.98

clew, smart i 
modern design.

Folding Skirt Rack
Holds up to 5 skirts 
it one t>me. Chrome
! " "A Strorg C

49'

3.49*

Cosmetic Specials

jYactium Cleaner Bags
A sue to fit most 

, models. Assorted 
count per pack.

Cittei - Completely circle- 
st'tched cups with lined under- 
sections. Cut-out front elastic 
waist insert. Adjustable straps. 
A4 1C dp
Kyln - Circle-stitched cups, 
lined undersections. 1V«" band 
for firm comfort Drip-dry. 
A-l I C Cil

Your Q O C 
Choice OOea.

GILLETTE
SUPER BLUE 

BLADES
Oeelle Edit Bladis ia 

Dlipmsir Fat Rig. 9lc

RISE
Shave Cream
INSTANT LATHER
Regilir or Menthol 

9Bc Sizo

^LIQUID
SIMILAC

Baby Formula
With ir without irii 

II ii. Can

Beauty Salon
Hair Spray

Preferred by prodssionals. 
Choice of Regular 
or Hard to Hold.

Mii.se*

ufes Sheer Genius

SCOTTIES
FACIAL TISSUE
Box of 400-Colors

,511.00

By Mix Factor
Complete mold finish make up 
with fill ilaeon __ 
of Golden Woods 1 Hll 
perfume Bath Oil. I   JU

MICRIN
Oral Antiseptic

For Daily Mouth Care 
BBc Sizo

Cleansing Cream
By Dorothy Gray
Dry Skit Cleaaitr. IMVM sta
moist, soft...

" 1.50 a 2.50
2-Minute Magic

Flower

UN. 
f)wll«emu

Hand & Body LOTION
So'ten and restore moisture to 
your skin.

'« 1 (HIi.i joo I.UU •*.«•
_______a.op

Scrub Mates
0> Dentil Sray-VcC c di 
ed soap plus Mtdo'.ed He- 
fining lotion, to refine pores.

21100

Coffio Muft«
Cereal Bowls
Aechir Hickiif -
HeaVcol - Choice 
of ivory or jadite 
color.

6i59c

1

TUSSY Hormone Cream
or Lotion
"leaity Pits" gives * new look of 
youth to dull dry SMI prone to lines 
& vanities.

CUM4M.""'

ci uvjiii/ s>!n i 
10 12. Ref 2.00 1.00 

FOOT REMEDIES

Salon Cold Cream
By Oeretsy Bny - (or rtgulir or oily

1.50 ft 2.50

EVENFLO 
Nursing Units
Oittli Nippli, Staler t 

Caps. Chilci if 4 it.,lei.si»

Ball-O-Foot
CUSHION ... Soft 
litt* foam, loops 
ow toe. No Qflc 
adhesive. Pr. 90

Solvex
Relieves Athletes 
loot, itching leet.

73C-98C

Foam-Ease
Aril CishlH ...
Utex foam p.ently 
cushion the QQc 
arch. Pr. 90

Zino Pads
Quickly relieve 
painful pressures.

,«43C
Alr-Pillo
INSOLES -Latex 
lOd'Ti relieves pam 
ol ul the 
louses. Pi. JO

Pomade 
Teees DIWI Crayness 

Hair Leeks YIUII A|iii

Makes your hair 
look alivi & 
healthy.

1.25 
'3.00

Facts about PHARMACY 
Sav-on's Pharmacists Fill 

Prescriptions by Thousands 
Week in and week out, thousands of 
prescriptions are being filled for 
Califormans by Say-on. These prescrip 
tions relieve suffering, lengthen life and 
help keep our state healthy. Have your 
next prescription tilled at SAV-ON.

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
Sept. 22id to Sipt. 25th 

Sindiy thnugh Widiastay

SELF-SERVICE
DRUG STORES
OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 DAYS A WEEK

llIM- :'j/N'jr'.Ui!rirtA«e
Iwtlik- >OIN !>Mi'tfM»loML 
Clill«!ltl~ MIT'S!

In U|«iu-Cit«ih« s Sinti Bar.

OOIIJ-/S 15 Florida A»«.

Ciitiilrm-KOllB'fiMiltr. 
Iriiili Will- 10708 MtNBI 
Hwtii|lM Mrt-bUOl te'lic K'

1st BilM- 3151 Unlvewty A>i. 
la* WHS-333 l«OMCrK»BMl

>ON WnttmAv*.

UkiMll-'i 48!).«*Mi8lv<!. 
liitiMir-' ioW UwiMttll 
UFmti- .lil/No U:indora *>*  
IMS l««l" -*00 PC* A*
tMf llMl-2lUBr!Hlo,-,erBi

SMIl Cltt-
iMMMI-VU
WilUlltlM -8M I So . S* Jlvedi


